
PRODUCTS

PET SHAMPOO

FACIAL

Our dog shampoo leaves coat shiny and healthy 
with essential oils to help chase fleas.
DIRTY DOG SOAP   4 oz. bar $4.95
ORGANIC LIQUID DOG SHAMPOO 8 oz. $8.00

HERBAL CRÈME - Optimal facial moisturizer with restorative 
properties from organic herbs, essential oils, green tea 
extract, shea butter, olive, apricot, and argan oils. Paraben 
free, no clogging pores. SPF 15.       2 oz. jar $10.00

CHAMOMILE SOAP - Facial anti-inflammatory, helps repair 
delicate tissue with chamomile flowers and essential oil. 
Mild, gentle.       4 oz. bar  $4.95
EMU OIL - An amazing oil for face and under eye that 
penetrates to the cellular level to moisturize, heal and
diminish fine lines. Also works on pain of arthritis, torn
ligaments, nerve endings and more. Doesn’t clog pores.
 2 oz. bottle $20.00

       

SOAPS 4 oz. bar $4.95

CEDAR SOAP DISH  - keeps soap high and dry - $5.00

BATH & BODY

CRÈMES - Face, hand or body crèmes that moisturize with 
olive, apricot and shea butter oils. Use morning or night, 
gluten and paraben free, won’t clog pores.
Four scents - 4 oz. jar $10.00 
      ALMOND GREEN TEALAVENDER ROSEWATER     

FOOT POWDER - Peppermint oil in a natural white clay and 
baking soda base powder helps keep feet and legs dry, 
refreshed and smelling great.     7 oz. shaker $8.00

FOOT CRÈME - Moisturizing olive, apricot and shea butter oils 
with essential oil of peppermint helps take the pain out of 
tired, hurting feet and legs.

  

     4 oz. jar $10.00 

BATH SALTS - Relax and let go in a bath of our Lavender Rose 

turn your mind off. Mineral salts, white clay, and essential oils.
Two Scents - 16 oz. jar $13.00 LAVENDER ROSE DEEP CALM
BODY DUST - Silky smooth natural bath powder (and no toxic 
talc!). Comes with a puff. Two scents - 4 oz. jar $10.00 
LAVENDER ROSE GREEN TEA

SOLID SCENT PERFUMES - Natural, non-irritating scents in a 
carry-with-you container - Ten scents - 1/2 oz. jar $5.00

DEODORANT - A powder deodorant without chemicals! 
Keeps you dry and odor free with white clay, arrowroot 
powder and essential oils. Three scents - 7 oz. shaker $8.00

      
LAVENDER ROSE

 
TEA TREE LAVENDER SANDALWOOD

TONER - Use our PH balanced rosewater witch hazel and 
chamomile toner after cleansing face to remove all traces 
of dirt and makeup. Helps to prepare skin for moisturizer.
       5 oz. bottle $7.00
WATERS - Our pure waters can be sprayed on face to set 
makeup, refresh, and tone skin. Helps cool a hot flash. 
Relax and de-stress when sprayed on pillow.
 LAVENDER WATER  5 oz. bottle $7.00
 

ROSE WATER
   

High quality handcrafted soap. We use only
fine moisturizing vegetable, olive and coconut
oils. Gluten free, no colorants, animal products,
or chemical hardeners. Hand, Face or Body.

   HEALING SALVES, BALMS & LOTIONS

HEALING SALVE - We have files of testimonies regarding this 
amazing salve. Anti –fungal, anti-bacterial helps heal cuts, 
toenail fungus, burns, cracked heels & hands. Keeps you 
from scarring. Soothes the itching of insect stings and bites, 
eczema and other skin irritations. Organic herbs, olive and 
soy oils.  1/2 oz. tin $3.00   2 oz. jar $9.00   4 oz. jar $14.00 

ROSE-ITIS - Warm, deep penetrating salve . It soothes 
nerve endings , making it effective on the pain of arthritis, 
shingles, sore muscles and more. Hot pepper and essential 
oils.   2 oz. jar $9.00   4 oz. jar $14.00

MENTHOL BALM - Rub this balm on congested chest, stuffy 
nose , sore muscles, menstrual cramps. Penetrates deep. 
Apply to soles of feet to take into system. Essential oils of 
menthol, eucalyptus, and camphor.   2 oz. jar $9.00  

BLACK DRAWING SALVE - Charcoal and rhassoul clay help 
to draw out stings, splinters, thorns, boils and more.           
1/2 oz. tin $4.50

POISON IVY LOTION - Helps to dry up and soothe the itching 
of this summertime menace.   5 oz. bottle $7.00

POISON IVY SOAP - Our soap is infused with jewelweed, an 
herb some herbalists believe can keep you from getting 
poison ivy if consistently used on skin. Helps to also sooth 
and speed the healing of blisters.   4 oz. bar $4.95

JEWELWEED SALVE - Our wild harvested Jewelweed Salve is 
a summer must-have!  Helps relieve the Itch of Poison Ivy, Oak 
or Sumac.      1/2 oz. carry with you tin $3.00

LIP BALM - Infused with healing organic herbs and essential 
oils in a beeswax base. No petroleum.   roll-up tube $3.00

ARNICA BALM  - Beneficial for muscle aches and injuries,
sprains, bruises, dislocations, swelling due to fractures, 
trauma to soft tissue and rheumatic pain.  Arnica infused
olive & soy oil, beeswax and essential oils.  2 oz. jar  $9.00

FACIAL CLEANSER - Deep cleansing oil penetrates skin 
surface to eradicate toxins and debri. Removes sebum 
and makeup too! Non-greasy, non-clogging. All skin types.  
4 oz. pump $20.00   2 oz. pump $13.00 

FOR THE HOME

PURIFICATION ROOM SPRAY - Using essential oils to
dispel unwanted odors in home, car, office. 
Emotional benefits: Ease negative emotions - Uplifting 
and invigorating - mentally clarifying
4 oz. spray bottle  $8.00  Non-staining

EARTH ESSENCE
LAVENDER
LILY OF THE VALLEY
LAVENDER VANILLA

LILAC
MAGNOLIA
PATCHOULI

SANDALWOOD
ROSE
VIOLET

[ updated 10.19 ]

baby soap
bay rum
cedarwood
chamomile
charcoal cleansing bar
cinnamon rosemary
creed
frankincense & myrrh
hyacinth

lavender buds
lavender rose
lavender vanilla
oatmeal honey
patchouli
peony
peppermint
poison ivy soap
sandalwood
tea tree

SEA SALT SOAP - 6 oz bar - $6.00

BODY BUTTER -  A light fluffy hydration cream that penetrates 
deeply into skin delivering moisture to overly dry skin with Aloe 
Vera, Jojoba oil, Shea, Almond and Coconut Butters . 
Sea Mist scent   8 oz. jar  $12.00
BODY SCRUB - Our Himalayan Pink Salt scrub is formulated to 
remove dry flaking skin. Softens and conditions skin with natural 
trace minerals in a cream base of aloe vera, jojoba, shea, 
almond and coconut butters.
Essential oils of : Orange, Lemon, Grapefruit, Peppermint & 
Rosemary    10 oz. jar     $12.00

bath salts or try our Deep Calm emotional detoxifier to help

Facial Serum - High levels of  Vitamin C and Hyaluronic 
acid to Boost & Brighten skin! Serums contain the most 
potent dose of anti-aging ingredients with small 
molecules so the skin absorbs them quickly and deeply!
1 oz. dropper bottle   $20.00

LAVENDER BUDS - Uses: Dryer Pouch - Toss in dryer to help 
control static and soften clothes. Drawer Sachet - to keep 
clothes smelling fresh!  4X6 bag $5.00 ea.

INSECT REPELLENT - Chemical free insect repellent using the 
power of neem, and essential oils. Even works on chiggers! 
Safe for children.   4 oz. spray bottle $8.00
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OUR THERAPY PAKS
rice, and essential oils to microwave or freeze. 
HERBAL PAK - Essential oils of menthol, eucalyptus and 
camphor help to open bronchial and nasal passages. 
Soothes aching muscles, arthritis, cramps, and sinus 
headache.   $14.00 ea.
LAVENDER PAK - Lavender helps relieve stress, anxiety, and 
migraines. Helps during labor.   $14.00 ea.

BABY SALVE - Diaper & body rash, cradle cap usually clear 
up overnight with our non-toxic, organic herbal salve in a 
beeswax base. Anti-fungal, anti-bacterial - 2 oz. jar $8.00

BABY OIL - Gentle soothing almond oil with essential oils of 
lavender and rosebuds to moisturize baby skin - 5 oz. $8.00

BABY SOAP - A mild natural, non- drying soap with lavender 
and rosebud oils to clean delicate skin - 4 oz. bar $4.95

BABY POWDER - Non- toxic, soothing white clay and 
arrowroot powder with essential oils of lavender and rosebud, 
keeps baby dry and  smelling so sweet! 8 oz. shaker $8.00

BABY GIFT TOTE
our natural and non-toxic baby products. Set includes one 
each of our Baby salve, oil, soap, powder and a rattle or 
teether - all wrapped in tissue and placed in a precious tote. 
Just let us know where to ship! $28.00 per tote.
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shop:
proseproducts.com 

“Like” us on Facebook

EYE PILLOWS - To calm a restive mind, provides soothing 
light pressure on eye area, promotes relaxation, helps 
restless minds to fall asleep.  4" X 9" 100% silk bag filled with 
French Lavender Buds and rice.  $10.00    

UNSCENTED PAK -  $14.00 ea. 

     

 

 THIEVES OIL - Based on the legend of thieves who robbed 
graves and the homes of plague victims in Europe by 
applying a mixture of herbs in vinegar to their body for 
immune protection.We've taken the essential oils from 
these herbs and used them in our own blend to support 
the immune system.  Apply one drop of blend to a small 
amount of carrier oil on hands or feet to take up into the 
body. Clove, eucalyptus, cinnamon, lemon, rosemary 
essential oils. 1/2 oz. bottle  $20.00

CARRIER OIL - Used to dilute essential oils for comfort on skin.   
Sweet almond, grapeseed, vit. E oils  4 Oz. glass bottle $8.00

100% THERAPEUTIC GRADE ESSENTIAL OILS

1/2 oz. glass bottles

$10.00                                       $15.00
lavender           tea tree             frankinscense         
eucalyptus       peppermint
patchouli          lemongrass Droppers - $1.00 each

Since 2001 we have been 
committed to making 
natural and organic skin 
care that helps heal, 
gently cleanse and 
moisturize. Many recipes 
are hundreds of years old, 
yet they still work today!  
Prairie Rose is the natural 
alternative to chemical 
laden products.
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